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Supply-Transport-Electrical Inter Jerences

SUPPLY

The bouse in committee ai supply, Mr.
Johnston (Lake Centre) in the chair.

DEPARTMENT 0F TRANSPORT

Suppression of local electrical interferences,
$205,478.

Mr. NEILL: I should like ta ask tic min-
ister a question wbich I think 1 brought up
hast year, or wben lie iad same bill befare
the bouse. There is a feeling that thc in-
spectors do not bave sufficient-in fact I do
not think they bave any-mandatory power
in corrccting local disturbances. A man ba&
some kind of electrical machine whicb is a
perfect curse ta the whole community. The
inspectors, wbo are very competent men, go
around and find that out. Tbey approacli
the man about whom the complaint bas been
made and suggest tiat a change be made, at
perhaps small east. If these changes are
made-and in moat cases they are, because
people are fundamentalhy decent-it is all
riglit; but tiere is the odd case ai the man
wbo will not do it. I suggested last year
and again suggest that it would be advisable
ta clatie these inspectors witb power ta
compel people in default ta do as tbey are
told, or ta bave themn fined.

Hon. C. D. HOWE (Minister af Trans-
port): Wben the act af 1936 was passed we
taak almost unlimited power. If we found
tiere was interference witb broadcasting in
Ottawa, we could even go sa far as ta clase
down the Ottawa Electrie Railway Company.
I cannot say wbetier the makdatory powers
are used as mucli as tbcy sbould be. 0f
course we try ta effect results witbout cam-
pulsion, but if compulsion is necessary we
bave ample power ta shut down any machine
wbich causes radio broadcasting difficulties.

Mr. NEILL: Has the minister any record
af prosecutions, or action ai that kind, during
tie hast year?

Mr. HOWE: We have not taken action
under that section ai the act.

Mr. NEILL: But I suppose you can use
it as a tireat?

Mr. HOWE: We are doing that constantly.

Mr. PELLETIER: I notice there is an in-
crease of $11,972, in the vote. I imagine
that that increase is necessary because af the
development ai radia in Canada, and because
mare inspeators and administratars are re-
quired. On the atier band I believe a use-
ful purpose wauld be served if tic minister
would tell the cammittee exactly ta what

individual one shauld go to request the sup-
pression of local electrical interference. With
whom must a person get in touch, and how
is one to follow up bis camplaint in order to
see that the suppression is carried out? I
ask the question because a num-ber of people
in the smnaller towns do flot know what to
do about the electrical interference affecting
their towns. Many of them are flot aware
what steps should be taken, to whom they
should address their correspondence, or how
far they can go towards having improvements
mnade.

Mr. HOWE: There are flfty-two officers
engaged from -coast to coast in Canada in that
kind of work. A letter addressed ta the
radio brandi of the Department of Transport
in any of the principal cities, or one addressed
to the radio branch of the Department of
Transport at Ottawa, or to myself-many
people write me about it-would have the
desired results. When I receive a communica-
tion of the kind I forward it ta the inspector,
who traces down the complaint as rapidly as
hîs work will permît. I have f ound out that
our service is fairly prompt. Usually when
a complaînt is made the local interference
brandi can effeet an immediate improvement.

Mr. PELLETIER: Is any cost involved
in a request for assistance fromn thc
department?

Mr. HOWE: No.

Mr. HEAPS: Will matters pertaining ta
radio broadcasting corne under the review of
the committee which lias been appointed?

Mr. HOWE: I presume the matter under
discussion could be included in the work of
tic committee, because interference is closely
connected with broadcasting.

Mr. HEAPS: Members of the special
committee would have a mucli better
opportunity for discussion, if one is afforded,
in the committee than they can have in
committee of the whole. If the administra-
tion af the department is under examination,
officials can appear and tell wbat is being
done in practically every broadcasting activity.

Mr. HOWE: We shall be pleased to have
officials present ta discuss radio interference.
Perhaps I should make a statement witli
respect ta interference. It may be known ta
bion. members that there is a cycle ai sun
spots, an eleven-year cycle, and this year the
cycle is in its worst phase so far a.s radio
interference is concerned. Lest year it waa
very bad, but this year it is at its worst.
The consoling thouglit is that next year we


